
Bat Salt. Uw4 In New /.on' |. 

By way of showing how Mrs. 
4jrism flourishes wherever the Brit- 
ish flag flies, a reader at Napier, 
New Zealand, sends Labouchoro's 
Truth a copy of the new bathing by- 
law which has been promulgated 
there. One provision is as follows: 
••Every person bathing in the sea. or 

in Any river or other water within, 
or Within one mile of. the boundaries 
of the borough of Napier, shall be 
Attired in a-lucent and proper bath- 
ing dress, extending from the shoul- 
ders to the knees, no white or flesh 
color or net garments to be worn." 

How llify Do ft In I’arlfl- 

There is to lie a lawn tennis club 
established in I’uris 11 jm>ii a grand 
scale. It will have eight courts, two 
of which will lx- covered and avail- 
able for winter play; there will also 
be dining-rooms, dressing ami bath 
rooms. It is the intention of the club 
to hold two tournaments each year, to 
which English players will Is- invited, 
and an English professional lias been 
engaged who will look after the lawn 
and instruct players when necessary. 

Mp| The subscription is fixed at Ido francs 
S for the first loo members, after which 

it will be raised to 200 francs. 

Couldn't Its Genuine. 

finest That still life study is a 
wonder. Nothing could Is* finer than 
that table, the liook. the pipe and the 

* 

purse. How perfect the bank bill is! 
•W Kv Jove! I lielieve it is a real bill 
Wk pasted on. 

Host Impossible! i bought it of 
J an artist. 

I.lv* ItrolliMl I nlNi«r«. 

"Broiled live lobsters" is a familiar 
phrase that iias been explained to the 
satisfaction of the So defy for the I ro- 

■ vention of f'ruelty to Animals, but 
g "live broiled lobsters.” which appears 

: on the sign of a Broadway restaurant 
in New York remuius unexplained. 

Aulatlf Uiolrni In I.UIfon 

The special sanita-y inspector 
sent to Lisbon b.v the Spanish gov- 
ernment in order to inquire into the 
epidemic which has prevailed tliore 
for some time past, after a long in- 
vestigation declares that, the out- 
break is one of true Asiatic cholera, 
imported to Lisbon from the f 'ape de 
Verde islands. 

"STAR TOBACCO.” 
As you chew tobacco for pleasure uso Star. 

■ ft is r.ot only the best but the luo.l lasting and, 
therefore, the cheapest. 

lie Didn't Object, 
"But, my dear sir,” said the man 

who procrastinates, "if I pay you 
(t' this money, I will have to borrow it 

of some one else. ’’ 

•■Very well,” replied the cold- 
blooded citizen, "so long as you pay 
what you owe me, I don’t object t,o 

you owing what you pay me.’’— 
American industries. 

TO CERE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Imitative llromo yuinim- Tablets. All 

!)r w:*t» refund the money if it falls locum. r5c 

< on I dn’f, Stand Satire. 

"You don't seem to get along very 
wc-ll with yer old friend?” 

••Naw. He got ter thinkin’ ho 
knowed too much. When I told ’im 
he orter put ’is mind in a gymnasium 
an' give ’is voice a vacation, he got 
mad. ”_ 

SAVE YOUR EYES. 
fo.undilan Optical Co. mak<* sp**>-fA< lo* of all 

kind* bud fit thrni to your« yes. 'in m. ibili st. Omaha 

When brain* ami beauty combine, they 
% are irresistible. 

A COSTLY TIMEKEEPER. 

A (ivrKroiw Frcaent 'rnt to Ihe f<n 

prror of ( hln;t. 

One of the most wonderful time- 

keepers known to the horologist was 

made in London about 100 years ago 
and sent by the president of the Last 
India company as a gift to the em- 

peror of China. The ense was made 
in the form of a chariot, in which 
was seated the figure of a woman. 

This figure was of pure ivory and 
gold, and sat with her right hand 
resting upon a tiny clock fastened to 
the side of the vehicle. A part of the 
wheels which kept track of the 
flight of time were hidden in 
the body of a tiny bird, which 
had seemingly just alighted upon the 
lady’s linger. Above was a canopy so 

arranged as to conceal a silver bell, 
fitted with a miniature hammer 
of the same metal, and, although it 
appeared to have no connection with 
the clock, regularly struck the hours, 
and could lie made to repeat by touch- 
ing a diamond button on the lady’s 
bodice, in the chariot at the ivory 
lady's feet there was u golden figure 
of a dog, and above and in front wero 

two birds, apparently flying before 
the chariot. This beautiful ornament 
was made almost entirely of gold, and 
was elaborately decorated with pre- 
cious stones 

The Century is about to print a now 

short serial story by Mary Hartwell 
Catherwood. ■The Days of .fennne 
d'Arc." the result of a very careful 
study of the history of the maiden 
warrier of Era nee. and of a pilgrimage 
of tlie places she made famous. The 
story has been in the hands of the 
editors of The Century for some time, 
hut its publieation was delayed on 

account of tlie reeent appearance of 
Mark Twain's novel on the same sub- 
ject in Harper's Magazine. Mrs. 
Catherwood is said to treat Joan of 
Are in a fresh way and the story is 
thought to be her very liest work. 

McClure’s Magazine for April will 
contain a series of unpublished letters 
written bytieneral Sherman toayoung 
lady between whom and an army 

i officer the general undertook to re- 

| establish a broken romantic relation. 
! The letters embody a story as good as 

i any piece of fiction, and exhibit Sher- 
! man in a very charming way. The 
April number will also contain a series 

! of life portraits of Alexander Hamilton 
I and Ids wife, and a study of Hamilton's 
; life and public services by his chief 
i biographer, the Hon. Henry Cabot 
| Lodge. 

411 Explained. 

Briggs—Have you over hoard any 
thing of that young relative of yours 
who went out West ten years ago? 

Griggs—Why. yes. lie is a mem- 

I ber of congress. 
Briggs Excuse me, old man. I 

wondered why you never mentioned 
! his name.—Truth. 

Mr*. Window's Moothlna Sirxx 
| For' titlflri oU‘ethlntr,M>rten» tli*frums. rrd «<•«■» Inflnm- 

(nation, allay* pain, cure* wind colic. 26 cent* a bottle. 

« ouhln’t MuihI I liat. 

“What made you get away from 
| the house in such a hurry ?” asked one 
; tramp of a fellow traveler. “I)og?” 
| “Worse ’n that. The woman wore a 

| waterfall.”- Judge. 
Educate lour Bowels With Cescsrets. 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

10c. If c. C. C. fall, druKKlsts refund money. 

.Managerial Forethought. 
She -Why arc theater entrances 

always made so wide and high? 
He- To let in the hats, of course. 

Any man aide to eat pie need not worry 
! about bis health. 

fu>\\ |de ihimI I alii wlthA 
/ tour sarsaparilla. I \ fc're- J \ \ 
I felt very weak and tired 1 K-^y. ••.. a"'*# V \ / fan month, and went, as 1 X \ 
I usual.logel-"ssarsa- I ncHVSl X \ / j> arllla. and did nnt^kww 1 \ 

/ home. \\!I; 1 I round 1 had \ A ,, \ ) \ / Jours. And pleased I am 1 /Kfejggf/ \ 
I that | got yours. lor it made 1 f 
I no* rugged and strong sooner \ / ‘jko 

/ that Mat to work, alnur .to turn \ / 
/ *’ 1 house round. 1 move I this l / w loie- ■! 

/ house its t ill length, mid then \ I ,y \ I 
/ tti (e t lurk. Unite an nnder- \ ) '/ \l I 
I inking lor one man. lint it was \ | » 1 f 
I your >arsapirilU thit nave 1110 \ V( \ l \ I 
I 'irenath to do 1;. 1 shall always \ \. \ \ ] l 
/ t ike it tu future. -—THUS W.VKu, \ I I \. I \ 
I Hill Mt„ Ot!|dianl. I'll |M-e.S*,hM I 1 I \ 
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MYSTERY CURTAINS.1 
E ALL. know that 
appearances are de- 
ceitful. Every one 

can look back iu 
his life to more 

than one occasion 
when, led away by 
that most delusive 
thing, circumstan- 
tial evidence, he 

has been firmly 
convinced, for the 

time being, of the guilt of some inno- 

cent person. The melancholy experi- 
ence of Mrs. Crumpet Is a case in point. 
She was a kindly, Jolly, middle-aged 
woman, happily married, plenty of 

money and plenty of friends. The most 
intimate of these numerous friends 
was Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Brown and 
Mrs. Crumpet had been school friends 
together, and although Mrs. Crumpet 
now lived In Baltimore while Mrs. 
Brown lived In N’ew York, the old in- 

timacy had never been allowed to cool. 
Mrs. Brown was a stately, dignified 
woman with a suggestion In her man- 

ner of the old school. At the time this 

episode in their lives begins Mrs. 
Brown had been in New Orleans and 
was thinking of returning home when 
she received a letter from Mrs. Crum- 
pet. 

"Do you know, dear Jane,” It began, 
“It Is now over a year since 1 have 
seen you. Do manage to give me a 

little time on your way home. We are 

just beginning to get the house in or- 

der for the summer, and preparing to 

go to the country. If we are at the 

country place when you and John pass 
fhrntii/h l^ilfimniT ennui (n ilri for 88 

long a visit as you can; we will make 
you comfortable there; If we are still 
in town, come to us, I beg, and take us 

as we are; if you do not come, 1 shall 
feel as If it is because you do not care 

to make any exertion to see your old 
friend. You always had such deter- 

mination, 1 remember,” etc., etc. 
Which letter Mrs. Brown answered 

by saying; 
"Dear Amelia—We will come to you 

Thursday of next week. We can stay 
only thp one night, as George is now 

very anxious to complete the arrange- 
ments for the new house. I hope yon 
will be in town and allow me to study 
the proportion and arrangement of the 

mahogany room. I am quite deter- 
mined to have one in the new house 
exactly like it,” etc., etc. 

Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown arrived in Baltimore and found 
their friends still in the town house; 
the carpets were up, the curtains were 

down, the sofas and chairs done up in 

covers, the chandeliers swathed in the 

ghastly white hags that delight the 
heart of the good southern housekeep- 
er; a fearful odor of tar, turpentine 
and camphor pervaded the whole house. 
After such a cordial greeting from 
Mrs. Crumpet that Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
quite forgot the momentary feeling of 
discomfort caused by the aspect of the 
house, they were shown to the room, 
called "the mahogany room," by Anne, 
a maid who had been with Mrs. Crum- 
pet long enough to feel that she owned 
Mr. and Mrs. Crumpet as well as the 
whole establishment. This room was 

the Joy and pride of Mrs. Crumpet’s 
life. It was furnished with rare pieces 
of rich old mahogany, which had been 
in her family for generations. The 
ceilings and walls were tinted soft mel- 
low shades of a lighter tone of ma- 

hogany color. The room was generally 
hung with curtains, a combination of 

---—1 
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A-S1TTINU ON THE THI NK, 
lellclou* shades of tawny yellow, rich- 
ly embroidered ami heavily lined; 
tbnae were now put away In prepara- 
tion* for the move to the country, 
which took plate the next day. 

That night the two old frit ml* hud 
i long talk, each feeling that a* Mr*. 
Hi own would be obliged to take nil 

early train the next morning they I 
uiuit tuiprov* their opportunltle- , 
When Mr*, lb own Anally went lo her i 
room, tired out. and ipiltc ready for j 
bed, she found .Mr. lirown already ti- 
lled In n rather perturbed state of | 
tuind With a bed It tertainly I* | 
handsome I* that handsome does I 

Now. the statsly mahogany four poster 
was ungnssUenahly good u» look at 
but Mr Itrown had found ll was not 1 

good to its upon, the maltrsane* set- 1 

tied Inttt an obstlaais hollow In tfcs 
middle Mr Mrown. who look a se- 

rious view of Ilfs m gem ml sad hts 
night's rest lo parih-utar. vs# si mag 
bolt upright tb* pHtui# of wts sad 
Issgalr 

Mrs lb aw a being a somau af rs- j 
•some stovseded lo try lo remedy ihi* i 

state of things Now It I »oly had j 
one of those Marseilles guilts. Ueorge 
she *4hi upswing sod peering tglo Ik* : 

-rrairr uf a heavy drawee. I could j 
tub! It up swd Sit that hollow by pul- 
ling It between the upper aad tower 
Matinee* Ah hast the thing'* the 
■ lied ItH'Mphsatlr last, bold Ik* 
candle, merge aad shs prw>*s4*d 
with frest ewergy to lift a tahg pH* of j 
what she thought wss rmuothly fold 
sd guilt* and srsfullj irawrlhg tvs ! 

long pins stuck in the top. arranged 
the pile in the hollow between the twe 

mattresses. After her tin wonted ex- 

ertions she went to bed and slept the 

sleep of the Just. 
The next morning all was hurry and 

confusion to be in time for the early j 
train. The trunk firmly declined to ( 
shut, and only finally yielded to the 
united efforts of Anne, the maid, and 
Mr. Brown, when Mrs. Brown majecti- 
eally sat herself upon it until the key 
was turned in the lock. 

As the parlor ear was nearing New 
York Mrs. Brown, who was indulging 
In a nap in her comfortable chair, 
awoke with a start. 

■'George," she said, "we omitted to 
remove the quilts from between the 
mattresses.” 

That afternoon Mrs. Crumpet was 

putting on her bonnet, preparing to j 
drive to the country place, when Anne 
dashed Into the room with little cere- 

mony. She was In a state of great ex- 

citement. The curtains had vanished 
from the guest room! 

"Nonsense, Anne,” said Mrs. (trum- 

pet. "Look again.” 
"It Is no use It will be to look again, 

ma'am,” said Anne, smoothing iter 

apron nervously. "Ylsterday, with me 

own hands, ma'am, I folded thlm 
blessed curtains in an old quilt and put 
thlm in the lowest drawer of what you 
call the ’chlffonear.’ With tw'o big 
pins I pinned thlm. Ylsterday with me 

own ears, ma’am, 1 heard Mrs. Brown 
a-saying as she meant to have a room 
the very likeness of ours. When I was 

a-tldylng the room Just now I sees the 
two big pins on the dresser. ‘What’s 
that?" sest I, and I turns to the chiffon- 
ear drawer. The curtains clean gone! 
It’s a warrant I would he sending, 
ma’am.” 

This was poured out without a 

breath, while Mrs. Crumpet stood 

"A warrant after what. Anne?" 
“After Mrs. Brown, ma'am, as has 

our eurfalna, ma'am,” answered Anne, 
undauntedly. 

“Leave the room, Anne,” said Mrs. 
Trumpet, In an unusually sharp voice 
for that amiable woman. 

"Leave the room it may be,” Anne 
went out muttering; “it's Mrs. Brown 
has thlm curtains, and she a sitting on 

top o’ the trunk so grand like to shut 
it over our curtains!” 

Mrs. Crumpet pinned her bonnet 
with trembling hands, and mechanic- 
ally tied the ribbons in a jaunty bow 
under her left ear. What could it 
mean? Anne had been with her over 

twenty years; in that time nothing of 
which she had charge had been mis- 
laid. The woman was faithfulness and 
honestj’ personified; but the idea that 
Jane could take her curtains was, of 
course, not to be entertained for one 

minute. Jane was most determined; 
if she wanted a thing she had it, but In 
no such way as that. 

Every servant in the house was 

summoned and, superintended by Mrs. 
Crumpet, carefully searched the room. 

The curtains were certainly not there. 
Mrs. Crumpet drove to her country 

place in a subdued and melancholy 
frame of mind. 

In the little sitting room opening out 
of her bedroom, in the country house, 
was a photograph frame In which was 

a collection of photographs of Mrs. 
Brown. The first was taken with Mrs. 

Crumpet when she and Mrs. Brown 

were at Mme. Chicare’s school together, 
two simpering school girls hand in 

hand. The last was very recent. Mrs. 
Brown was taken in a black velvet and 
was most imposing and dignified. As 
Mrs. Crumpe- looked at this one she 
seemed to hear Anne's voice saying; 

“And she a-sltting on top o’ the 
trunk so graud like to shut it over our 

curtains!” 
She turned away from the photo- 

graphs with a puzzled, worried look, 
but the next morning found her study- 
ing Mrs. Brown’s face again. 

During the summer Mrs. Brown 
wrote to Mrs. Crumpet as usual, and 
was surprised at receiving no answer 

In the autumn, however, a long let- 

ter from Mrs. Crumpet arrived. This 
letter distressed Mrs. Brown. She 
feared her old friend, who was really 
getting on in life now (Mrs. Crumpet 
was two years older than Mrs. Brown), 
must l»e breaking up! No one couid 
have denied that the letter was inco- 
herent. It began with a burst of af- 

fection for her old friend; it spoke of 
Anne; It dashed off from Anne to men- 

tion that they had only come in from 
the country the day before-^nly, how- 
ever. to return to Anne, to say that she 

lug the mattresses as she should lx*! 

It ended with more expressions of un- 

dying affection but the postscript 
(which I* the moral of this episode) 
was what Mrs. Drown found the most 

puzzling What rhyme or reason could 
there be in Mrs. Crumpet writing 

*T s Ifemember. Jane, remember, 
never allow yourself lo forget the truth 
of the old saying: believe nothing you 
tear. and only half you see." 

huii Mc «u«i I hUlMUtMi. 

We And that suicide* figure must in 
the best countries, where culture and 
learning exist. Where there la the 
high**, civllliatlea there la the most 
suicide i* civilisation, then, a curse, 
a ad It it false that knowledge I* pow- 
er? No' It la simply this, that with 
lhe higher power Ihers is more dagger 
ef a at tense It And with the alee 
del Ice t end higher MPSltlvensaa and 
the fwtings that education rehaeo 
that# re (renter paiu. and there la ne 

mere moral strength, aa a usual thing 
to bear It D ta that the *ham* and 
fe(serve of a altered Mia I WlU bet 
tote ate what ignorance and deptavity 
would hear. gut* Me, aUtag with la 
Mint .dvaavod with the advance ef 
r-uHuie and rfwttMi It ta the price 
ef civilian*tea it la the cost of pro 
gre*» Her It g( I' Wright 

A wt*eten band ha* Peon termed by 
Ti mm Ksdeavutem la do wurb In “be 
ttscue ml*#tuna of the city. 

V»»trr by the Com. 

••You Washington jteople quarrel 
about the water supply."' said a wo* I 
man who has just. coil. ■ back from a 

two years’ visit in Dakota, ••but you 
ongnt to Is- ashamed to -ay a word. 
Why, 1 have learned to be so saving 
of water that I ready make calcula- 
tions on every drop I use. Out there 
in Dakota wc had to buy water. In 
the summer we paid twenty cents a 

barrel for it. In the winter we Vetcht 
by the cord and had it stacked up in the 
back yard—lee. you know and then t 
when we wanted it we chopped off a • 

piece and molted it down. And yet I 
you object if the water is a bit murky.” | 

As Monday s afternoon train drew j 
fnto the Waidoboro depot a lady with j 
an armful of bundles stepped into the j 
car aisle. .Just then the door at one I 

end of the car opened anil the brake* i 

inun said: ; 
••Waidoboro! Waldoltoro!” I 

The lady immediately started down i 
the aisle irt that direction. Wlum she j 
was fairly agoing, the door at the 
other end of the cur opened and tie* I 
conductor said: 1 

••Waidoboro! Waidoboro!’’ 
The lady stopped, bewildered, and 

looking helplessly from one on I of the 
car to the other, cried ou1: 

••Which end? Which end?” -Hock* 1 

land <’oiirior-tiuzctt 

The I .nils anil Tnlll.n of the At" 1 

Am* mini*’mu*, but of tlx latter now U morr 
rUllrulouH than the proinUciiou* and random 
um1 of laxative* pill* and other drastic 
cat hurtle*. TIum wrench. convnlMi* mid 
weaken Ih tli lIn- Ktornach and the t*.>weU if 
II... I. ... Ut. teiieb Ilitt.lu bl. ilsi.il I _ I 

iif thcHl* riO»f« rr»< dl« *. t hr rf’*!llt Is nrrnjn- 
tillshrd without pain and with urrul l*uu*Ht 
to ihr Uiwrl*. flits Mofiuu-h and liver. IV* 
this remedy when eon stl pat Ion manlfi ■*»-> 

Itself, and tln rrhy prevrnt it from fowi'oiidri# 
chronic. 

PliilMiit hroplr. 
Editor What arc you going to do 

with these iron boxes. 
Enterprising Publisher Sh- I have 

a scheme. Into each of these boxes I 
am going to put a loaf of bread, and 
ten coupons cut from our paper will 

entitle a starving person to the use of 
a key.—Truth. 

Don't Totwrro Spit and Sniti tour I .Iff t»ij. 
To quit tobacco easily and forover, bo mag : 

nolle, full of life nerve and visor, take No To- 
Boe. the wonder-worker, that mattes weak men 

strong All druysii,t*. We or*I. Curegwarun- 
teed booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling lie mad y Co Chicago or New York 

Wo Pulse Modesty There. 

An English editor recently an- 

nounced that lie would in the next 
issue of his paper begin the publl- j 
cation of a sorial story entitled 
• •'The Prettiest Girl in Town." Over 
a hundred girls wrote notes to the 
editor warning him to refrain from 
using their names or suffer the con- 

sequence*.—New York Aineri' 

Hriraan'i Camphor lr» with Glyrrrli*. 
<‘ure* <Tiu|>|>t-(l Hufifjs land Ktrt, Tawdvr or H«r» i 

CblibUllii, ! »!«•*, At C\ (i. Clark <o, New Haven. CL 

Marhl* Tlmt Wan I lMter. 

Most of the so-cailed marble house* 
of the Home of Augustus were not 
such in reality. The plasterer's art 
had then reached a high state of per- 
fection, and gav< to wtucco the ap- 
pearance of the finest marble. 

FITS atopprd free and permanently cored. So fit* 
After fir»t day a uw of l>» Kiln**’a Ur«al \rrv« 
Keiloror. Krae $2 trial l»oti.Jc and treat ia*- 

►'and to Da. Ku«*.U3J Arch HI., Philadelphia, fa. 

A Kiuokiufc ran. 

A tree that smokes has boon dis- 
covered in the Japanese village of 
Ona it is sixty feet high, arid just 
after sunset every evening smoke 
issues from the top of the trunk. It 
is called the volcanic tree. 

Who's cure for Consumption has lieeu a 

family medicine with us since ls*i5.—J. R. 
Madison. '..’400 42d A\\> Chicago. Ills. 

Where the I.lniug Khowe>l. 
A little girl’s fattier had a round, 

bald spot. Kissing him at bedtime 
not long- ago. she said: “Stoop down, 
popsey; I want to kiss the place where 
the lining shows.” 

Marti Alike. 

Clara I-n‘t this si range’ This 
•ook says that in Frame a woman has 
A) marry in order to be fret*. 

Dora—It's ti;n same here. We 
mist oliey pnoa until we go to the 
iltar anil solemnly promise W> love, 
lonor and obey a husband am. after- 
hat we needn't oliey any holy f’uck. 

iso-To- liar tor Fifty Cent*. 
Guaranteed totiecco beblt cure. make, weak 

nen strong. Liood pure. 60c #1 All druciilsl* 

Hard work i* the easiest way of S .lime 
inie. 
_ 

GREAT deal of 
nonsense ha* been 
written—and be- 
lieved, about 
Mood purifiers. 
What purifiei the 
blood ?...... 

THE KIDNEYS 
PURIFY m BLOOD 

AND THEY ALONE. 

If duraird, liowever, thry cannot, 
and the blood continually become* 
more impure. Every drop ot biood 
in the body go** through th* kidney*, 
the sewer* of (lie system, every three 
minutet, night and day, t-hik lilt 
endures. 

I t 
puts the kidney* in perfect health, and 
nature does the rest. 

The heavy, dragged out ieeiing, the 
bilious attack*, headaches, nervou* 

unrest, fickle appetite, ail caused by 
poisoned blood, will disappeai when 
the kidneys properly perform their 
functions. 

There it no doubt about this. 
Thousands have so testified. The 
theory its right, the eure is right and 
health follow* as a natural sentience. 

Be self-convinced through per- 
sonal proof. I 

FuN^$*si 
^^Haking awl health making 

.SUB* ■rc inctndnl .n ilie 
'Y. i‘ Wu/ *»aking of HIKES 

jmr Kootbecr. The prepa- 
vJr ration °( lh>6 great uni- 

a/x. I,crancp drink u> an event 

mjk of importance in a million 
WLm well regulated homes. 

1 HIRES 
rjll Rootbeer 
RPlI IRh ,s ful1 of K°°d bcultli. 
H nH Invigorating, appetiz- 
Hi! p!-iB ing, satisfying. Cut 
H jlillM tome up to-day and 
■T ’fl have it ready to put 
Ef ijjja down whenever you’re 

{ jil Made only by The 
fti.’nTOyj Charles H. Hires Co., 
IHEIimH Philadelphia. A pack- 
«■§■ age makes S gallons. 

Sold everywhere. 

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS 
Kstmlnatlon and jtdrlre aw to f'lUtnUMllly of In 

vptiilon. Henil f®r"Ii»Y*ntor«' Oak)*’, ot How tsiliatf 
Patent.” OKAKKELL A SON. Wa»blntfm». P. U 

DATCAITC 2D>••*»*'«i|Wl#fic«. Sena tkrui, tor mi 
rAICnld* vice. (L.Deane,Ink* ih hi. examiner U.0 
t»»t.Otftrt') Deane * Weaver. Mctitii liki* ..WaAb.P.r 

ADIIIU M< WHISKY 
UrllllR FKLfc. Dr. M. H. HodlUY. ATLANTA, (St. 

'UgSw.Tlita; Thomp»oa’» Eyt Witir. 
W. N. U. OMAHA. No. 14-.-1897. 

Wnen writing to advertiser*, ku.nly men 

Hon llit* paper. 

oyryyrttttttttttttttttttQ 
a. For Headache, Backache, Toothache; For palna Rheumatic, Neuralgic. 5ciatlc. a ) T Lumbagk; For all 

Y ACHES AND PAINS 41 * 

t *» ST. JACOBS OIL, msaL.:: 
64-4.4.4.4.4-mH4»M4HH.MI„IO 

! Baker’s Chocolate j 
: Walter Baker & Co. Ltd., j 

j ! Established in 1780, at Dorchester, Mass. j. 
Has the well-known Yellow Label on the front of every j 

| ; pm kaft, and th ! 3 

Ul 
on the Lai k. 3 

NONE OTHER OENUINE. 

/. ?.**^*f_ ^ L**- Ltd., D or il tester, Mas., | 
r^ift .VW.7.K., Comfort to 

: 9 California. 
t«am «*««»» 

iiaiMAi '*o 11*«*<•*..*f .*fit*•■«*»•* 
f' m ■iituVi a k. 

* 1**441 it I *4*f|M*«jJ • .*t !*■* 
••* f*«tti | »«t| | it, .i| *4J4 

*"•<*« ***** ** • **#*>»- 4^ m*t * r*»* io ,*.* h» 4*.fc*», 
«*.» l«t. >.<• <.»■.«. W ... MK ti> ?.*! ■**•“, 1 *"• **‘*‘ 
MK.lt. »'••»■-» MWMI f» !••».< «* KKl Bl. **• •**• Hlintti. IM>. MUWU 

j Ik *.«,»»w. Mt i-.l. iHaKk^Utiin. 11 l» ■ tt|x t«t.l t, ..t hM»4 
•■**»' *• > *«« ‘kkl.to.fc (k-t.* a t * HHH« I. latl.K |.«t •«-«•* 

! Mtkktat IK Ik* 1 

lOUNTIFlO AMERICAN. i&rr'‘tiVititJE* 
»«►•'*« > fH—i»a«|>1 fc.- >.M «kt Ktkt.ua .# * • M* ■ 4. .4MKIII ... .. « 

I it m, ttokl-.k • .- *«.*'♦ -«« >¥*»« to... I. ,k ... , a iSB 
HHft .... 

a* i |)..<«it *»«* iwk. 
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